Our PRIDE Academy EVENTS CALENDAR

September 2019

Sunday | Monday | Tuesday | Wednesday | Thursday | Friday | Saturday
---|---|---|---|---|---|---
1 | 2 | 3 | 4 | 5 | 6 | 7
1 | **LABOR DAY** | | | | | |
| NO SCHOOL | | | | | | |
8 | 9 | 10 | 11 | 12 | 13 | 14
| | | | | | | |
15 | 16 | 17 | 18 | 19 | 20 | 21
| | | | | | | |
22 | 23 | 24 | 25 | 26 | 27 | 28
| | | | | | | |
29 | 30 | | | | | |
| BOOK FAIR | | | | | | |
| I.E.P.’S BEGIN | | | | | | |

NOTES

UPCOMING EVENTS:
10/11 – Hispanic Heritage
10/25 – Halloween Festival

3rd – Athletic schedule will be emailed – GO PANTHERS!
6th – Picture Day starts at 9am – WEAR YOUR UNIFORM
6th – Open House for ALL parents 6:00-8:30 PM
20th – Secondary/Adults Back 2 School Dance 6:00-9:00 PM
26th – Rocks your socks to Stand up 2 Cancer & Power Lifting Competition @UFC
28th – Sports Ceremony @ Doral Legacy Park at 1PM (please RSVP)
9/30 through 10/4 – Scholastic Book Fair! Come shop great books at a great price!
9/30 through 10/10 – IEP conferences for students 22 and younger

Happy Birthday:
1st - Mrs. Medina-Francois 20th - Bryan
5th - Mr. Victor 22nd - Myka
6th - Kyrally 25th - Ricardo
7th - Adrian 26th - Manny
8th - Joey & Malaina 27th - Anthony
9th - Connor 30th - Ryan
10th - Anya